Introduction
ThereisconsiderableevidenceinspecialistliteraturethatsubjectivelydeterminedBMIdatashowsdistortionscomparedto objectively ascertained BMI data, particularly among adults. All publications on this topic have observed that subjective BMItendstounderestimateobjectiveBMIandthatestimates oftheprevalenceofoverweightandobesityconsequentlytend tobetoolow.Theconclusionsdrawnfromtheseobservations range from a general rejection of determining height and weightbyself-report [1, 2] tosuggestingcorrectiveprocedures forsubjectiveBMI [3, 4] torecommendingtheuseofsubjectivedataonlyfromcertainageandpopulationgroupswhere distortions are lower [5] [6] [7] . Furthermore, a European study comparing the correlations between subjective and objective BMIindifferentEuropeancountriesconcludedthatthelevel ofcorrespondencebetweenthesubjectiveandobjectiveBMI varies from country to country and that no comparable estimatesoftheprevalenceofoverweightandobesitycanthereforebemadeonthebasisofsubjectivelycollectedBMIdata [8] .Thereasonsforthesevariationsmaybedifferentcultural backgrounds or perhaps different 'ideals of beauty'. Whicheveristhecase,nationalvalidationstudiesarenecessary.
Results among children and adolescents are analogous to thosefromadults,althoughthenumberofpublishedstudiesis smaller [9] .Thedegreeofdivergencebetweensubjectiveand objectiveBMIasafunctionofageandgenderhasbeende-scribed in different countries. In NHANES III [10] (USA), subjectivedataontheheightandweightof1,657adolescents agedbetween12and16yearswerecomparedwithmeasured data.ThedegreeofBMIunderestimationtendedtobehighest among obese adolescents. Furthermore, girls showed a largerbiasthanboys.
IntheNationalLongitudinalStudyofAdolescents'Health [11] (USA) the subjective height and weight assessments made by 15,483 adolescents aged between 13 and 17 years were compared with objective measurements. There was a high correlation between subjective and objective BMI although the subjective BMI underestimated the objective BMI.AcorrectionofthesubjectiveBMIwasrecommended in [12] . The proposed correction procedure was developed usingthesubjectivelyandobjectivelyassessedBMIsofonly 143 pupils in Sienna and does not seem to be generally applicable.
Somestudieshaveshownthatboysandgirlswhofelt'too fat' or wished to be leaner underreported their weight to a greaterextentthanthosewhoweresatisfiedwiththeirbody size [13, 14] . The Cross National Student Health Survey (CNSHS) [15] consisting of 5,900 records of university studentsfromBulgaria,Germany,Lithuania,Poland,Spainand Turkeycametothesameconclusion. IntheGermanHealthSurveyforChildrenandAdolescents (KiGGS), a random subsample of adolescents between the agesof11and17years(N=3,473:1,678boys,1,795girls)were asked to report their body weight and height before being measuredandweighedatthestudycenter.Comparingself-reportswiththesubsequentmeasurementsmakesitpossibleto examinethedegreeofdivergencebetweenthetwoassessment methods. The participants were also questioned about their subjectivebodyimage(whethertheyconsideredthemselvesto bemuchtoothin,abittoothin,exactlytherightweight,too fatormuchtoofat).Theaimofthispaperistoidentifyacorrectionprocedureusingthisadditionalinformation.
Material and Methods

Study Design and Sample
The aim of the KiGGS study was to collect comprehensive nationwide representativeinformationonthehealthofchildrenandadolescentsaged between0and17yearslivinginGermany.Participantswereenrolledin twosteps:First,167studylocations(samplepoints)werechosen.Second, subjectswererandomlyselectedfromtheofficialregistersoflocalresidents. A total of 17,641 children and adolescents were surveyed (8, 965 boysand8,656girls).Surveyparticipantsweregivenamedicalandphysical examination, and those over the age of 11 also completed a written questionnaire. In addition, the parents of all participating children and adolescentsfilledinaquestionnaireandtookpartinastandardized,computer-assisted medical interview. Comprehensive laboratory diagnoses werecarriedoutonthebloodandurinesamplesobtained.Thestudywas approved by the Charité/Universitätsmedizin Berlin ethics committee and the Federal Office for the Protection of Data. Each subject's informed consent was a precondition for all investigations. Details have been published on the study design, including the sampling procedure, theexecutionandprocedureofthestudy,datamanagement,qualityassuranceandtheinclusionofmigrants [16] .
Anthropometric Measures Standardmethodswereusedateachstudylocationtodetermineheight andweight.Eachsubject'sheightwasmeasured,whilestanding,toanaccuracyof0.1cmusingacalibratedstadiometer.Weight(inunderwear) wasdeterminedoncalibratedscalestothenearest0.1kg.
Objective BMI BMIwascalculatedbydividingthemeasuredbodyweightinkgbythe squareofthemeasuredheightinmeters.
BMIisusedinternationallytoassesspopulation-specificprevalenceof overweightandobesity.
Kromeyer-Hauschild's BMI reference values [17] are currently used todefineoverweightandobesityinchildrenandadolescentsinGermany in line with the recommendations of the Study Group on Obesity in ChildhoodandAdolescence(AGA)(seewww.a-g-a.de).ThelatestevidencefromtheKiGGSstudyontheprevalenceofoverweightandobesityinchildrenandadolescentswasdeterminedonthebasisofthesereferencevalues [18] .Accordingtothis,childrenareconsideredoverweightif theyhaveaBMIabovethe90thage-andgender-specificpercentileofthe referencesystemofKromeyer-Hauschild.Theyaredeemedobeseiftheir BMI is above the 97th percentile. Children or adolescents with a BMI belowtheage-andgender-specific10thpercentilearedefinedasunder-weight; those below the 3rd percentile are considered extremely underweight.
Perceived Obesity / Body Image
IntheKiGGSquestionnaire,all11-to17-year-olds(N=6,697:3,426boys and 3,271 girls) were asked to report their body image on a five-point Likert-typescale: 'Doyouthinkyouare -muchtoothin -abittoothin -exactlytherightweight -abittoofat -muchtoofat?' ThisinstrumentwasimplementedintheinternationalHBSC(HealthBehaviorinSchool-AgedChildren)studyconductedbytheWHO [19] .For theKiGGSstudy,theofficialGermantranslationwasused [20] .
Subjective BMI
When they arrived at the study center, a random selection of boys and girlsagedbetween11and17years(N=3,473:1,678boysand1,795girls, averageage14.7years)wereaskedtoself-reporttheirheightandweight beforebeingmeasuredandweighed.
Withthehelpofthesesubjectivestatementsonheight(height sub )and weight(weight sub ),a'subjective'BMIwasdeterminedforthesubsample.
BMI sub =weight sub /height sub 2
(1). [17] .
Data Analysis
Thismeans,forexample,thatachildwhoseBMIfallswithinthecategory I 4 is overweight but not obese. Therefore, P 4 is the prevalence of overweightwithoutobesity.
Byanalogy,theprobabilitythatthesubjectiveBMIreportedbyaperson belonging to an age-and gender-specific population subgroup falls withinanintervalIis
.
Thenbydefinitionofconditionalprobabilities [21] :
Pz x = x th percentile of the BMI reference data according to Kromeyer-Hausschild [17] This means, for example, that a child whose BMI falls within the category I 4 is overw prevalence of overweight without obesity. By analogy, the probability that the subjective BMI reported by a person belonging t subgroup falls within an interval I is
Then by definition of conditional probabilities [21] :
with a ij = P (BMI ε I / BMI sub ε I j )
The correlations between P i and Q i are examined as a function of age, gender and the The variable BI assumes values from 1 to 5: -BI = 1: test person considers him/herself to be much too thin -BI = 2: test person considers him/herself to be a bit too thin -BI = 3: test person considers him/herself to be exactly the right weight -BI = 4: test person considers him/herself to be too fat -BI = 5: test person considers him/herself to be much too fat. By analogy to (3) and (4), R i is defined by
and by analogy to (5) 
Probabilities and Conditional Probabilities
Thefollowingtermsareused:
LetP(BMIeI)betheprobabilitythatthetrueBMIofapersonbelonging to an age-and gender-specific population subgroup of children andadolescentsfallswithinacertainintervalI.Then
Weight sub =Self-reportedweight;height sub =self-reportedheight;BMI sub =BMIcalculatedfromself-reportedweightand height. a Differencesthataresignificantlydifferentfromzeroarehighlightedingrey. *Significantdifferencesbetweenboysandgirls(p<0.05). Kurth/Ellert
Results
Comparison of Self-Reported and Measured BMI
Inthesubsampleof1,663girlsand1,773boysitwaspossible tocomparethemeasureddatawiththesubjectivestatements onheightandweight(table1). Normal-weightgirlsandoverweightandobesegirlsandboys underestimated their BMI significantly, whereas underweight boyssignificantlyoverestimatedtheirBMI.ThetendencytounderestimateBMIevidentamongoverweightandobeseadolescents increased with 'true' BMI. This underestimation was mostlyduetoanunderestimationofweight:forexample,11-to 17-year-oldobeseboysandgirlsunderestimatedtheirweightby anaverageof3.4and2.9kg,whereasheightwasoverestimated byonly1.1and1.6cm,respectively(table1).
Body Image and Bias of the Subjective BMI
Adolescents'BIhadanimpactontheincorrectestimationof their height and weight and therefore their subjective BMI. Girls who considered themselves 'much too fat' or 'too fat' underestimatedtheirBMI;amongboysunderestimationwas onlysignificantforthosewhoconsideredthemselves'toofat'. Both boys and girls who regarded themselves as much too -BI=4:testpersonconsidershim/herselftobetoofat -BI=5:testpersonconsidershim/herselftobemuchtoofat. Byanalogyto(3)and(4),R i isdefinedby
andbyanalogyto (5) I 5 = (Pz97,∞), Pz x = x th percentile of the BMI reference data according to Kromeyer-Hausschild [17] . This means, for example, that a child whose BMI falls within the category I 4 is overweight but not obese. Therefore, P 4 is the prevalence of overweight without obesity. By analogy, the probability that the subjective BMI reported by a person belonging to an age-and gender-specific population subgroup falls within an interval I is
, with a ij = P (BMI ε I / BMI sub ε I j ) (6).
The correlations between P i and Q i are examined as a function of age, gender and the adolescents' body image. The variable BI assumes values from 1 to 5: -BI = 1: test person considers him/herself to be much too thin -BI = 2: test person considers him/herself to be a bit too thin -BI = 3: test person considers him/herself to be exactly the right weight -BI = 4: test person considers him/herself to be too fat -BI = 5: test person considers him/herself to be much too fat. By analogy to (3) and (4), R i is defined by
and by analogy to (5)
,
Furthermore, Q jk is defined as the probability of the subjective BMI categories j in the group of people with BI = k:
Then we can define a ijk as the conditional probability that the measured BMI of a person falls within the interval I i under the condition that the subjectively assessed BMI falls within the interval I j and the body image has value k: If a ijk = P (BMI ε I / BMI sub ε I j , BI = k) (11) , from definition (9) follows
and consequently
Results
Comparison of Self-Reported and Measured BMI [17] . This means, for example, that a child whose BMI falls within the category I 4 is overweight but not obese. Therefore, P 4 is the prevalence of overweight without obesity. By analogy, the probability that the subjective BMI reported by a person belonging to an age-and gender-specific population subgroup falls within an interval I is
Then by definition of conditional probabilities [21] : 
, where p ik = P (BMI ε I / BI = k) (9).
Then we can define a ijk as the conditional probability that the measured BMI of a person falls within the interval I i under the condition that the subjectively assessed BMI falls within the interval I j and the body image has value k: If a ijk = P (BMI ε I / BMI sub ε I j , BI = k) Results (12) ,
Pz x = x th percentile of the BMI reference data according to Kromeyer-Hausschild [17] . This means, for example, that a child whose BMI falls within the category I 4 is overweight but not obese. Therefore, P 4 is the prevalence of overweight without obesity. By analogy, the probability that the subjective BMI reported by a person belonging to an age-and gender-specific population subgroup falls within an interval I is
Then we can define a ijk as the conditional probability that the measured BMI of a person falls within the interval I i under the condition that the subjectively assessed BMI falls within the interval I j and the body image has value k: If a ijk = P (BMI ε I / BMI sub ε I j , BI = k) 
Comparison of Self-Reported and Measured BMI (13 
Correction Procedure I
Iftheconditionalprobabilitiesa ij betweensubjectiveandobjectiveweightclassificationsfoundonthebasisofarepresenthinoverestimatedtheirBMI(table2),butthiswasnotsignificant. Thesedeviationsresultedindifferentprevalenceestimates forthefiveweightcategoriesasshownintable3.
Misclassification
ThedeviationsbetweensubjectiveandobjectiveBMIledto misclassifications within the five weight categories as describedintable4.ThetableindicateswhetherobjectiveBMI classificationcanbemadeonthebasisofthesubjectiveBMI classification. For each of the five categories of subjective BMI, there are underlying categories of the measured BMI. Thecoefficientsa ij fromtable4arethe(conditional)probabilitiesthatasurveyparticipantshouldbeintheobjectiveBMI classi,giventhattheirsubjectivestatementsledtoclassificationincategoryj(seedefinition (6)).
The overall prevalence P i of an objective BMI class I is thusmadeupofthesharesthatare'hidden'inthefivesubjectiveBMIcategories.Usingformula(5),wegivetwoexamples derivedfromtable4forillustration.
Example 1
The prevalence of overweight but not obese people and of obesepeopleiscalculatedasfollows(thea ij canbetakenfrom table4,the Q i fromtable3): This estimation can be applied to every study S where the conditional p parallel representative validation study V.
Misclassification, Modified by Body Image
As the data from the KiGGS study show, the relationships between subjecti again differ by self-assessed BI group. Table 5 According to this, the accuracy of the subjective BMI classification depends it possible to determine the objective BMI class more exactly by incorpo subjective BMI category (formula 13).
Example 3
The following examples illustrate the use of coefficients a ijk and Q jk from tab prevalence of overweight and obesity. the prevalence of obese subjects. These prevalences again differ by gender.
Example 4
The prevalences for male and female adolescents are calculated according to This estimation can be applied to every study S where the conditionalprobabilitiesa ij V areknownfromaparallelrepresentativevalidationstudyV.
Misclassification, Modified by Body Image
AsthedatafromtheKiGGSstudyshow,therelationshipsbetweensubjectiveandobjectiveBMIclassificationsagaindifferbyself-assessedBIgroup.
Table5showstheconditionalprobabilitiesofBMIclassifi-cationasafunctionofBMI sub ,subjectiveBIandgender.Becauseofthesamplesize,hereonlythreecategoriesofBIwere used.WecombinedBIcategory1with2andcategory4with5 suchthat BI=1ifBI=1orBI=2
BI=2ifBI=3
BI=3ifBI=4orBI=5. 
Discussion
For practical and economic reasons, height and weight are frequentlyascertainedonlybyself-reportinepidemiological studies. The extent to which subjective estimation of BMI leads to a bias in estimates of the prevalence of overweight andobesityhasbeenexaminedinspecialistliterature.Areviewarticle [9] examinedmistakesintheprevalenceestimates ofoverweightandobesityinadolescentspresentedin11stud-ies from 11 countries. The review concluded that the prevalenceofoverweightandobesityamongadolescentsisgrossly underestimatedwhensubjectivedataareused.Furthermore, misclassificationismorefrequentamongpeoplewhoaretruly overweightorobeseaswellasamonggirls.Theauthorsrecommendedthatthelevelofbiasinsubgroupsofchildrenand adolescentsbeexaminedmoreclosely.
Among 418 pupils in Wales (participating in the WHO HBSCstudy),measurementsofheightandweightwerecarriedoutparalleltocollectingdatafromquestionnaires [22] .It wasnotedthat,inordertoassessthepublichealthrelevance ofoverweightandobesity,measureddatamustbeconsidered toassesstheextentofmisclassificationbysubjectivedata.A study of Greek schoolchildren came to the same conclusion [23] .Regularnationalvalidationstudiesarecalledforinorder tobeabletoassessthevalidityofsubjectiveassessments. PreciselythishasbeenimplementedwiththeKiGGSstudy in Germany. Asking 11-to 17-year-old KiGGS participants their height and weight and measuring it at the same time opensupthepossibilitytodeterminebiasmoreaccuratelyas afunctionofvariousinfluencefactors.
Normal-weightadolescentsintheKiGGSstudygavearealistic assessment of their height and weight and therefore alsooftheirBMI.Overweightparticipantstendedtounderestimate their weight. This led to a misclassification of their BMI and consequently to an underestimation of the prevalenceofoverweightandobesity.Thisdidnotdependoneducationorsocialstatus [24] .Theseresultsarehighlyvaluablein theinternationalcontextbecausetheyarebasedonarepresentativestudywithalargesamplesize.
Thispapershowsthat,forstudiesSofaspecialagegroupof adolescentsthatonlyassessself-reportedweightandheightand thereforeonlyobtainsubjectiveBMI,thereisacorrectionprocedureforthebiasedprevalenceestimationsofoverweightand 0.076×0. 
Correction Procedure II
Information on subjective BI could improve the accuracy of prevalence estimates of overweight and obesity in study S without objective height and weight measurements. Estimationbyequation(14)canbeimprovedbyknowledgeofparticipants'subjectiveBI. By using the conditional probabilities a ijk (see equation (11))ofavalidationstudythatassessesinformationaboutthe BI of participants in addition to the measured and subjectively assessed BMI, the bias introduced by the subjective BMIcanbereduced.
ReplacingQ jk andR k informula(13)bythecorresponding prevalencesQ s jk andR s k fromthestudyS theresultingcorrectionformulais Information on subjective BI could improve the accuracy of prevalence estimates of overweight and obesity in study S without objective height and weight measurements. Estimation by equation (14) can be improved by knowledge of participants' subjective BI. By using the conditional probabilities a ijk (see equation (11)) of a validation study that assesses information about the BI of participants in addition to the measured and subjectively assessed BMI, the bias introduced by the subjective BMI can be reduced. Replacing Q jk and R k in formula (13) by the corresponding prevalences 
is determined by a validation study, S k R is the prevalence of the body image category k in the study S, and S jk Q = P (BMI sub ε I j / BI = k) (18) are the prevalences of the subjective BMI categories j in the group of people with BI = k in the study S. Equation (16) is valid for any study that only has information on subjective BI and subjective BMI as long as a parallel validation study V is conducted to estimate the conditional distribution of objective BMI according to subjective BMI for different boBI groups. It has to be mentioned that even the coefficients a ijk may differ by time, by gender and by cultural background of the participants. Therefore, we used a ijk V to indicate the results of a representative, up-to-date validation study V. (16) .InafuturepartIIofthis paper, the corrected estimates of the prevalence of overweightandobesepupilsinGermanywillbepublished.
Discussion
Conclusions
Thecorrectionproceduredescribedinthispapercanalsobe usedintheinternationalcontextifarepresentativestudyexists that collected information about measured and self-reportedBMIaswellasself-perceivedBI.Withthedatafrom this study, the dependence of the bias in the self-reported BMIontheself-perceivedBIcanbeassessed.Applyingthe propertiesofconditionalprobabilities,thecorrectionformula (16) can be applied to any epidemiological study S that collected information only on self-reported BMI and self-perceivedBIatapproximatelythesametime.Althoughthecoefficientsa ijk willdifferbytime,agegroups,genderandnationality,thegeneralprincipleremainsvalid.ConsideringtheBI of study subjects can improve prevalence estimates of overweight,obesityandotherBMIcategories.
